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Problem s for

ITHACA, NEW Y ORK

Con~

vention
By S. R. Levering
This yeal' 1S Convention faces a
nnmbe1· of problems re(]uiring· careful thought and wise decision. This
the
~rticlc has been \Vl'itten with
hope of focusing attention upon some
of these pt·oblcms prior t-o Convenlion. lt wil.l hnve served its purpose
if additional thoug·ht and suggestions
are contributed to the Convention.
Of our present membership of G4,
less thnn one-half are actively pursuing a com·se of study. Of those
who nre, a]most half complete their
At Cotnell Branch
course this yem·.
thc1·e arc 14 members of Telluride
Association and nine non-members ,
besides Professor Burr and the graduute guests. Of the 14 Association
members, nin~ definitely will dep1nl
at the en~) of· this term, and probab.ly there wiJI be two more in addition, J.~aving but three Association
members who at·c definitely returning.
These flguTes give some indication
of the constantly recuning necessity
of choosing ca.pable, loyal, active
membe1·s nnd prospective members.
At this Convention, selection of new
members and undergradua te gLJests
important.
particular1y
be
will
Chancellor Johnson reports about 15
individuals '"'hose applications for
membcl·ship wi.11 be acted 'Upon, and
nt )cast twice as many non-members
·who are applying· for preferment. Of
the latter, n nuTnber are 1·eported to
be outstanding· students nt Yale,
Princeton, Chicago, Minnesota, Washington, and othe.r universities.
The investment and manag·ement
of our trust funds requires wise determination. At no time 1n the Association's history has it been so difficult to find suitable investments for
funds wl1ich nHtst be reinvested. Gov~
ernment bonds and othe1· bonds of
the l1ighest t·ating are selling to yield
in goneral th1·ee per cent or less.
Furthermore , bonds of this type are
~elling far above par, and a decline
in market value sooner <>r Jater appears inevitable. Bonds of any type
( ConUn1.t.ed on page 2)
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June 11, 10 A. M.
The 1935 Convention will
convene at Telluride House in
at
11th,
June
on
Ithaca
10 o'clock in the morning. All

members who ar·e planning to
attend should notify the Arl'angemcnts Committee in advance of the time of their arrival. We should like to take
this opportunity to remind
Alumni that theil· presence at
Conventions is encouraged; all
who plan to attend will kindly
communicate with the Committee here.
Members who have not already done so are expected to
and witneued
send signed
proxies to the Credentials Committee. Such proxies are most
impol'tant for those who plan
not to attend some or all of the
sessions of the Convention, but
they "'re expected f1·om all
members.

Tentative Comn1itte e
Appointm ents
(In each case, the chairman and
vice chairman are listed first.)
Membership -FeJlows, Ch., Peter-

son, VCh., Airel, Allen, Falconer,
Read, Rust 1 Sabine, Sweeting-, Yarrow.
Ch., Burchard,
Finance-Ke lly,
VGh., Bailey, Balderston, Braunet·,
Jflnett, Kuder, Laylin, Reinhanlt,
G.F., Spooner, "V alcott.
Endowment- Rei.nharclt, P.H. Ch.,
Sharp, VCh., Bannister, Davy, L.G.,
Monaghan, Reich, Whitney, Whittle.
Deep Springs-Ma tson, Ch., "W ithrow, VCh., Bie1·sacn, Mansfield, J.S.,
Scarlett, Williams.
Preferment- Sheridan, Ch., Arent,
Carnes, Layton,
VCh., Atkinson,
Ohling·er, RichtMansfield, H.C.,
myer, Wright.
Branch-Dim mler, Ch.,
Cornell
Newell, VCh., Roberts, Cavenaugh.
Program and

Credentials-Sweet~

ing, Ch., Arent.
Reso~utions-Robe1·ts,

Judiciary-B annister,
van.

Ch., Allen.
Ch., Sul.li-

Some Question s of
Finance
By Armand W. Kelly
The uncert~inties of the present
economic and political situntion <~g
gt·avatc the )H'oblem of maintaining
and increasing om· trust fund, und at
the same time deriving sufficient income for operation. Some inflation
is bouncl to accompany recovery, if
and when it comes, and with gTeenback and cl·edit expnnsion sentiment
strong· in Washington, inflation oi
gt·entel· or less deg1:ee may be forced
on the country whether there is business t·ecovery Ol' not. On the othet'
hand, we have no gunrantce that the
dcp1·ession is ended, and if we tried
to protect ourselves against inflation
by shifting from fixed income securities to e(]uities, we might find ourselves holding shares of shrinking
value and small annual return. Thel'e
arc many perplexities of similar na~
ture which will face the coming Convention, and I wish here to ca.\1 attention to some o"f the possible solutions.
Lnst Februat·y Sid Walcott had the
fb·m of C. W. Young & Co., make a
preliminary Annlysis of our investments, cxclurling our holdings of
Telluride Power and Utah Fire Clay,
nne! I sh:=lll ::~ttcmpt to summarize
their findings for the consideration
of Asso(·iation members.
Tht! Young Company confirms the
judgment of' most of us in recommending· thnt, under conditions of
economic stability, our Endowment
Fund should be restricted to investments in highest grade bonds and
preferred stocks. But there are two
reasons why such restriction is impossib.le at present.
(1) If we invested the market
value of our present holdings in high
g1·ade secmitics, our income would be
so curtailed that operation would be
impossible.
(2) We must make allowance fol'
some inflation, which will raise our
expenses. For these seasOllS, C. W.
Young- & Co. suggests that our En~
dowment be set up with a Security
Fund of 60 per cent and a Growth
Fund of 40 per cent.
(Con tinned Oit payc 3)
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its endowment must be increased in
ways supplementary to the present
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We al·e sony to lean1 of the death
of Bill Layton's mother, on ~by 22,
following· an operation. Mrs. Layton had been in the hospitnl in New
York for ahout two months underg·oing treatment for a serious illness.

Problems for Convention
(Continued front page 1)
yielding fom· to five per cent and
havir1g the stability and security desirable for trust fund in vestments
m·e hard to obtain. The Association
all'eady holds n rathcl' high per cent
of its assets in stocks and boncls
which now would be classed as L"ather
speculative, and it is a question
whether further investments should
be made in this field.
I believe that nt least mode1·ate
credit inflation is probn!J.le within the
next two Ol' t!wee years, and that
poorly controlled credit or cunency
inflation is en tire!y possih le. This
raises another serious problem in
safeg·uarding our trust funds. The
trend toward government ownership
of })ll bl ic utilities and rail ron ds may
se1·iously affect our holdings in these
fields.
In my opinion it is vitally neces~
sary that each member be thorough.ly
infol·mcd and l'Cady to cont1·ibute to
the solutiOJl of these and other financial problems facing the Convention.
The Convention must determine the
majo1· policies. This cannot he left
to the custodians.
As Mr. Scbaaff has ably pointed
out in a pt·evious News Letter, the
experience of all endowments which
attempt to exist with on t additions
from time to time is an eventual decline in earning assets, because of
losses which cannot be completely
a\roided. If Telluride Association is
to maintain its pt·escnt scale of operations or i ncTease its usefulness,

addition of one tenth of each year's
earnings to the trust fund. This
problem is worthy of careful study.
A committee has been appointed to
bring definite recommendations on
methods of inct·easing out· endowment to this Convention.

Mr. Hayes and othct·s have called
attention to the fundnmental purpose
of Telluride Association as a force
contt·ibuting· to the nation and society of which we are n part. This
Convention may well study and discuss this funclnmental purpose in the
.light of economic and political fo1·ces
now at work in om· society.

Professor Butr will sct·ve again
this year as E'.l ectol' in the eighth
quinquennial election to the Hall of
Fame, New York University's memol'ial to famous Americans dead at
least 25 years. Professor Burr has
served in this eapacity since the beginning of the Century.

Theodore G. Moore
Taken from a letter to Chnnccllot
Johnson dated April 29:

''Did you say a personal note fot'
TeJi the bo~·s 1
am 19 years older than when I left
Ithaca. (with the aid of Alejandro
Cota or I would have Tiddcn the
l'·ods), and know less. Have been ~
t·ng· peddler for seven Y('al·s and while
the horse and wagon I stal'ted out
with has progressed into a LaFayette,
can still say that if I had to leave
town suddenly, would still have to
ride the rods (unless AI eja n<lro Cot a
should show up suddenly). You call
tell the younger gcner<\tion that the
biggest and best thing· I got out o (
the Association was that for four
years I lived and worked with the
finest bunch of 100 percent men that
I ever saw gathered together into
one group, bar none. There is not-hing that they learn in school that
compares with what they leal'n Jrom
associating with the men in their
own group."
the News Lette-r?

CORNELL BRANCH
~----------w.

ThE' B n1 nc h has been glad to welcome the parents of several of our
members since the last issue of the
News LetteJ". We have had visits
from Mr. Anclcr,:on Pace, Col. and
Mrs. Joseph Matson, and Mr. Christopher Morley. Mr. C. N. Whitman
has also paid a bt'icf visit to the
Branch. Tom Fairchild stopped in
It!wca fot· the weekend of April 2G.
He was on a vacation from his leg·u!
studies at the University of Wisconsin and arrived from Madison via
Pt·inoeton and New York.
Pl'osperity seems to be just around
the next corner for at .least two of
our members. Robert Sheridan has
accepted a position as an engineer in
the construction department of the
Eastman Kodak Company in Rochester.
Orville Sweeting will teach
~cience and mathematics next year at
the Ludlowville High School, a few
miles north of Ithaca on Lake Cayuga.
Robert Sheridan has been awarded
the Chades Lee Crandall prize in
civil engineering. This prize of $80
is given to the student w1·iting the
best essay showing research in a field

B.-------------'
of engineering that is of public interest. Shericlan's paper was a study
of modern houses.
Earl Oh.lingcr has recently been
initiated into Tau Beta Pi, nntionnl
honorary architectural and engineering society.
Walter Balderston, George J\fan~
ner, and Orville Sweeting were elect~
ed to Phi Beta Kappa at the spring
elections.
Aviators and would-be flyC'l'S of
Cornell have organhed the Col'ncl\
Flying· C.lub. Kenneth Turnm· is a
chal'tct· member of the group.
The Branch assisted in the cntet"tainment of prospective Con1ell students on Cornell DayJ May 11. On
this weekend the alumni o-rgnnizn~
tions broug-ht high school seniors to
Ithaca where they wel'e shown the
University and some of the activities
on the campus. The Branch entel'tained eight g-uests, of whom so1ne
were applicants for
prefet·ment or
for Deep Springs.
Charles Brunelle and Robe1t Got'rell have parts in the eighth annual
Revue of the Cornell Dramatic Club.
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Some Questions of Finance
(Continued [J·om pa{Je 1)

They find that our present holdings
of common stock and second rate
bonds which can be classified as
Growth Fund amount to 30.8 per cent
of the total, an.d hence recommend
that we tl·ansfet· about $40,000 to
favornbly situatedl ·common stoolcs.
Their total did not include Tellurid.e
Power OT Utah F 'i l'e Clay, however,
both of which would be in the Growth
F·und class and which would l'aise the
present G1·owth Fund percentage to
over 60 per cent i~ we use cost price.
If we accept their 40 per cent fig·lll'e
as satisfactory we should rather deel·ense til!\n increase out holding'S of
Growth Fund. securities. They considet· that our Growth Fund securities
(not including Telluride Po\ver and
Utah Fire Clay) are reasonably well
diversified and yielding a re.Intively
high return, averaging about 5.28

ing too many eggs in nny one basket.
This would permit a spt·ead of risk
over about 26 issues. At present
thet·e are 20 issues ranging· in market
value from $1,060 to $47,000. They
recommend sale of the following to
reduce over-inv(•stments:
Port N. Y. Authority Term. 4 \~ 's

1955,
Bangor &

At"oostook Ry. Washburn Ext. 5's 1D39,
B. & A. Ry. Piscataquis Div. 5's
1943,
Great Norbhern Ry. 1st Mort.
5%'s 1952,
Northern Pac. Ry. 1st Mort. "B"
G's 2047,

B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co. G V2 's
1947.
It may be recalled that there was
some discussion of our overinvestment in rails at the Last convention.
The Young· Co. submits the subjoined Diversification Plan for t\~e
Security Fund:

'J,;Security Fund

Foreign
United Kingdom
10%
5
Canada
5
Othet· foreign Dollar
Domestic Raih·oad
Domestic Utility
Domestic Industdal and Financial

They feel that our holdof Consolidated Investment
Tru~t common are too great a per~
centage of the Growth Fund, and also
that l>etter diversification would be
obtained by sl1ifting from the Baltimore and Ohio G's of 1995 which they
include in this F,und.
The company feels that out· Se~
curity Fund holding-s requit·e some
shifting to obtain broader diversification and bettct· marketability. On a
rnting scale on which 50 pet· cent represents the line of safety, and 100
pe1· cent a riskless security, the ave1·ag·e weighted quality of our Security
Fund investments is 75.5 pet· cent.
They regard this as too low, a.nd
think that this quaJity should be
stepped up to the high 80's before we

per cent.
ings

can be satisfied.
They suggest that we should adopt
a. basic unit of $10,000 in any one
security, which would pt·event cany-

Coast l3ui.lding and Loan and Union
Trust Co. This will amount to from
$20,000 to $fl0,000 fot- reinvestment
during the year.

IDEEP

SPRINGS I

' - - - - - - E. L. G. Z.

.
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Diversification P;nn for Security Fund

U. S. Governments
Tax Exempt;. Govemments, Corporates
and :J\.Iunicipals

3

%Total Fund

15

15
10

12

20
20
20

12
12

15

9

100

60

To put the above plan into effect
would necessitate the net purchase of
about $98,000 of U. S. and Foreign
Govemment and Industrial ob.ligations with a major reduction in rails
and minor readjustment in utility
securities. I should be inclined to
reduce the percentage of U. S. Governments because they arc now selling- to yield about 2% pet· cent which
seems low enough to indicate a fall
in pl'ice in the near future. Also,
with the foreign excha.nge situation
in such a tangle, I think that a fund
like ours which cannot be readily
shifted should avoid foreign investments.

W·hether or not we decide to
change om· security holdings to conform to the <~Young· Plan" or any
other plan, we shall have to make decisions on the reinvestment of called
bonds and distributions of Pacific

The student body made its annual
trip during the first week of April
which was, this year, to Yosemite.
Thoug·h damlletled by rain, the ex~
cursion was profitable and pleasant.
The outstanding event was a. sightseeing trip conducted by the Pari<
Naturalist, Bel't Harwell.
The spring planting has been completed. The green of the rapidly
growing grain and alfalfa gives the
Ranch a cheerful, spring-like appearance. Even the two new checks of
corn help to make Deep Spring·s an
oasis in the desert. Frost destt·oycd
most of the apple blossoms, but a
small crop of apples seems assured.
Through the efforts of Mr. Gi.lbcrt and Curator Nied~rhuuse1·, the
museum has been rearranged, the
minerals catalog,·ued, and other exhibits put out on display. The entire rear of the museum building hns
been furnished with rugs, picture~,
tables, lamps, and new show cn~es.
The student body shows intcre3t in
the project, ancl the feeling is gencr<llly expressed that from now on
the museum will grow and take on
more importance.
During the month of April '''C
have entertained a numbe1· of g·neRts,
mostly applicants, their parents, anJ
friends. Mr. H. R. ·waldo and Mr.
P. N. Nunn spent a wecl<-end with us.
M1·. and Mrs. Julian Steward, who
are now doing reseat·ch in Death Valley, spent a week at Deep Springs,
where Dr. Steward delivered three
excellent lectures.
The May 4 student body election
resulted as follows:
President ........................ Hany Scott
Labor Commissioner .... Paul Swatek
Student Body Trustee ....Frcd Bu lien
Advisot·y Committee .. George Stewart
Mi.les Fellow»
Charles ·waldo
Tt'ensurcr ................ Warren Hol'sfall
Secretary ....... .. . Chal'les Collingwood
The student body wishes to express thanks to those who have made
donations of books this year, particularly to Mt·. Harvey Mansfield,
whose contributions have been nu-

4
met·o us and very usefu l in om United State s histo ry cours e.
The meet ing· of the Trns tces is
sched uled for May 12. The stude
nt
body wil1 prese nt two p.l~tys for the
Trus tees' nppro val, and the mode m
Em·o pean histo ry class inten ds
to
drflm atize the Vet·s ailles Peac e Con~
feren ce.
Ever yone nt Deep Springs is sony
to see this year come to a close . Th~
stude nt body great ly nppt·ccintes
the
wm·k of Mr. Gilbe rt, ·Mr. Robe rts,
and D1·. Peter son. Our lectm·cr.<;,
Profe ssor Bun , l\'Ir. E. M. John son,
Dr.
John .
Olms ted,
Com mand er
Brya nt nnd Dr. Stew ard, have contribu ted much to the year' s succe ss.
Dr. Robe rt. Aird write s to the
Chan cello r oJl April 25:
11
I expe ct to go East the end of
May. I am sched uled to visit vario
us
clinic s, espec ially the ncuro .logic
al
clinic s in Bosto n and atten d ns gues
t
of Dt'. Naff ziger the Mon treal conventi on of the Ame rican Neur ologi
cal
Socie ty and the Phila delph ia meet ing
of the Neur o-sur g·icn l Socie ty.
''My wo1·k here is going; along very
nicel y. My new meth od of ence phalogt·a phy is wm·k1ng; out fine, and I
nrn
doing al.l the cases in the hosp ital
now. Val'i ous other studi es arc also
deve lopin g nicel y, nnd I have two
publ icati ons in press now. "
The lates t wo1·d from Robe rt Mans~
field locat es him in Aden, Arnb ia.
He
plans to do some work in Tri)l oli,
Tuni s, anrl Algie rs, in Potsd am, Germany , and if time perm its in Abin ger,
Engl nnd, befo1 ·c retur ning to this
coun try in Augu st.

Mt·. and l\'h's. Lee Davy nre the parents of a son, born abou t the midd le
of Apt·il. The newe st addit ion to
the
Davy fami ly is still innom inate .
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Me rit vs. Nee d
"In 1030 our estee med fello wmemb el·, Fath er E<l, gave me two
of
his poem s for musi cal settin g·. One
of these , entit. led 'Mem ory,' prom pted
me to mfl.ke a setti ng for solo voice
with piano acco mpan imen t, whic
h
found ~ome favo r with singe t·s and
actnn \ly had a few publi c pcrfo t·mnnccs . Two yenrs ago I show ed
the
~ong· to
Char les Daw e, a rngg· ed
Wels hman who direc ts the Orph
eus
i\Jale Chon1s in Clev eland , Ohio .
He
took ]dnd ly to it, and sug·g ested that
it be ampl ified into a chor al setti
ng
for his grou p. I spen t some time
in
broad ening it out prop erly, and even
thoug h 1 lmcw it posse ssed 'no corn~
merc ia! value ' (a publi she'l· 's rejec
tion form ula), I made bold to submit it to vario us hous es.
"Car l Fisch er, Inc., n ppa ren tl y has
recog nir.ed the nuth ors as Tellu rirler
s
of the origi nal stam p, and has let
the
mel'i t of the song opcl.·ate inste ad
of
its need . Poss ibly the edito rs had
been readi ng King Lear , and decid
ed
to 'reas on not the need .' At any
1·ate, the song is accep ted for publi catio n and will soon be read y for distl·ibu tion. The auth ors hope that
royAlties will flow like indiv idual
freedom from those b·uth s, etc., in
harm ony with the Crea tor.
May 3, 1935
"Par ker Baile y"

Stan ley Sch aub
Old time rs will be glad to hear
from Stan ley Scha ub, who was gues
t
nt the Hous e in 1016 -17. Befo
re

that he had been at Clare mont
Bran ch. The piano whic h Scha
ub
won as n prize while atten ding
the
New Englllncl Cons ct·vn tory of Musi
c
Pests in our musi c room .
Durin g· the War, Scha ub was manager of the New ark plan t for manu
factu ring a certa in prod uct by a process whic h his fC\ther had deve loped
.

Afte r the \Val·, the busin ess settl
ed
at Lnw,1.·enceburg, India na. Scha
ub
kept up his musi c in haph flznr d far
h·
ion durin g the time he was connect~
d
with the busin ess, and when bu s ine.
s
beca me wors e beca use of the <lep1
· ·~·
sion, 1·etm ·ned to it. Siuc c then
he
has been pl·ac ticing , teach ing and
nrrang· ing o1·ch estra work . Abo ut
tNI
yea1·s ago the fami ly mov ed to \Ve
tfie.ld (nbo nt 19 mile s from
New
York ), whe1·e Scha ub beca me cstnb
·
lishe d in teach ing, whic h has
been
very satis facto ry and depe ndab
le.
Abou t four years ago, he was married and '' 1so fnr we a1'en 't rcs:p
on·
sibl~ fo1· an incre ase in the Eme rg·enc y Relie f, but have 11opes."

Add ed to File s
The R'ela xa-f,ion I nve?·t.e-r, by H. J ·
Reic h for Elect 1·ica l EnrJineer-iny.
The Banu wle, Feb. Hl, 1921 . containi ng; P·repa1·edncss A Cans ' of
War, by S . R. Leve ring, nnd
Pri!JJlt?'edness An Aid to Pc.o.C(}, by
L. G. Davy .
J1'/i?T O?' iYJnk ing by the Evrr
ponl tion
P1·ocess, Sept ., 1934, Scien tific MOll
thly, by Robl ey C. Willj ams.

Ult?'(t~Violet St,ella..T Spec t;·a
1t•ith
Alnminum~Conted ReI l e c lor
s, ll.
Ene1'{fy-Ou1·ves {1·om L(PII bdct 4.J :i 0
tfl
Lmnb tllt 8000 , July, 1934 , Astr ophu
.·ical. Jonn wl, by Robley C. 'Vill inms
.
Prop erUe s of Ewtp ornt ed Fil m.s of
Alnnl -'innm ove>· Chrom1:wn, July
1 5,
1934 , Phys icnl Revie1V, by Robl ey
C.
Willi ams.

On the Reag in Cont ent of Btis~cr

Flnic l, repri nted from. tlw Jou nwl
of
Allt'i'lJY, May 1934 , by W. C. Spa
in
and John M. Newe ll, D. Sc.

The Ultru filt?· ation of Rau wecd
Polle n ExtH tcts, 1·epr inted from
the
Jon? 'nal of Aller gy, July , 1934 ,
by
W. C. Spai n and John M. New ell,
D.
Sc.

